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Xcdtheîîîselves to hlv>l wiîlî tilt
r.îîa' tipend, as it 'vas ini arrears

î,tt ycar, i»!jJ they have already jaid in
li1e $30. asle clergyman's wîfe .ct as
.îîîr.1ry president, and one is chosen

i,cideîtit, the two churchwardens' wives
aikete offices of first and se-cond vice-

prc*idviii', and txo yoting ladies aci as
retary, and treasurer. Perfect harmony

i. prevailed, and it lias often beenti e-
ila'rkted that the meetings have been the
u:n Of drawing the people togeilier and

<ro>nhoing social union to a greater degree
ttian %vas ever helore known in the parishi.
(., aîg îî'ay it tlourish and do good as it lias
lioîi'- In the past. B. S.

North Bay Mission.

î~~.W. . 1. U IW ', L r
()îîr cemetery is now enclosed wîffi a

90L)d substantial combination wvire and
tîuard ferice. %Ve hope very shoatly to
clean up the grounids and re-staki- the
plots. \Vhen this is donc "God' s acre
wihh bc consecrated.

Nloney is coming int the treasurv
(romi variaus quarters towards the debî
on1 the churchi. W~e shaîl hie glad wlien
we are ini a position to say that the float-
i»)g debt is removed. Considering the
season of the year-many away on their
vacation, and nio entertainnents-t lie re
c-ipts ar-ý very credîtable for the rnonths
of lune, luly and August. Th'le incumbent
lias received the following sunîs towards
wiping out tVie debt: M \ajor Henry Nlc-
l.aren, Hamilton, $5 ; Mrs. Ruuben
Miller, Pîîtsburg, Pa., $5 ; james H-umili-
rt-y, Esq., Scarboro', $5 ; Senator San-
lord, Hanmiltonî, $i; Mkrs. Robert Baldwin,
Tloronto, $i ; I\tiss Bakewell, Pittsburg,
P'a, $z ; Mýrs. Musson, Kansas City, 'Mo.,

Mi;Nrs. Barnett, Toronto, 50c. ; Johin
Labatt, Esq., Hamilton, $2 ; Mrs. I3urk-
holder, Hamilton, $i , Y'oung People,
WVoodîngton, M\uskoka, per J. A. 'McCaul,
Es j., $3.05.

The old churcb, used now as a church
hall, is undergoing repairs, s0 that it vi)l
be hoth warnî enougha and prescrit a
more respectable ap'îearance.

*F he incumbent wîil bc glad to ht-ar of
a. y Sunday School desîrous of exchiang-
ing S.S. library, or of any school that bias
oneL 10give away.

It is expected that the annual S.S. pic
nic will bc held this month <August).

Port Sydney Mission.

t<EV. A. R. NiTc11ELI, INUNlk-T

The teachers and scholars of Christ
Church Sunday-school, P>ort Sydney, en-
joyed a very pleasant picnic on Friday,
August 5 th. A number of tourists fromn
Troronto joined with us and added to the
enjoynicnt. No pains were spared by
tht- congregation to î,rovide everything
necessary. The day was fine with the
exception of an oceasionai shower, and
everything passed off mell.

On Wednesday, August 8îh, Ms

Nlontîi inîhrrt 9 \\ovn _\., SerîryV
wlio is cnj îying the pure Mîsoaair)
addressed ljtl branches of 1hi ti hurl

WinnsAuxihary in tire parsunage
grounds. [n spîte of it beîng a. very tîusy
suasoiî, very fewv iniers wcre abisent.
'l'lie junior I ranch (which we ilbink was
the first fornied in îluus diîice.se, perliaps,
sonie one will correct us if we are wrong)
m'et at 3 o'clocc, and listenied 10 te
woids addressed to themn with grcat attena-
tion. Alter this the younigust nîeînber
presenîed to Miss NMotîianibert a1 basket
of flowers in tire naine of the jtunior
brancli This token was receîved anîd
resîîoided t0 vury approprauŽly. 'l'le
senior braîîch met at 4 o'clock, and iii
her address the- l'r,'witcial Secretary laid
great stress upon the iniîssionary eliracter
of thie WI.A. The priinary olîject ot the
Auxilîary, she said, 'vas the- advancernie:t
of thîe Clîurchi of our Lord. Thle wvork
of this noble society was pointed ont 10
us as being wliaî uts miane inîphes, "a
bllih to the- Board of Mlissions ini its great
enterprise: in ý,.prcading the Gospel of
Christ in ail Iandb." - Several tourists and
friends joîned us lai the grounids, and ail
partook of a social cup of tua and dis-
[)ersed. A. R. N .

Ritual Controversies.

l'le following us the conclusion of the
Bishop of Rocliester's address, wluich
want of space last montli cornpehled us
10 cut in two

IBut to Iliumn, whouver tht-y bte, and
whierever they are, 1 wouîd venture to ad-
dress counisels îvhich indeed apply in
prînciple, not to theni only, but 10 otliers
very unlîke tlium in opinion, and in a de
grCe 10 ils aIl.

"I1 would urge that ini considering what
shail be done, adopted, clîangcd, thîcre
should bu a strong controlling sense of
rcsponsîbility to the- whole body, and îlot
only to a sinîgle congregation, or t0 a cîr-
cle of thrise who agree. 1 know that this
rnîght bc so apphied as wo forbid ilie exist
ence of what I hold t0 be, within urnjits,
righit-a varîety of use in settîng forth
irie comnion forms of w.)rshiip. But litre,
as throughout, the appeal mîust lie, not tçà
mere logic, but to good sense and t0
charity. I make bold t0 say that if this
prînciple hiad been sufficiently remeni-
bercd we should not, fo. instance, have
had a revival of the word ' mass' as a
title of the Ho!y E ucharist. If it means
that there is nothîng to protest against in
more respects than one in the- Roman
treatrnent of the sacrainent, then it ;s
clearly contrary 10 the mind of the Churcîs
of England. If, on the- other hand (as I
believe and hope), ini niost cases ibis is
not so, then the fact that, while in itself
almost meanîngless, it bas hîstorica!ly
been the narne round which aIl associa-
tions o! abuse have clustered thickest,
should, ta my thinking, have decided
against its revival, in spite of the First
Prayer-book of Edward and other argu-
ments.

Il A>gaîn, it nlay rightly lic uirged on meni
that tlîey coýSidu- thli teiIîîr.illîeîît of
thevir niationi, and t-vrn tile tinge artU lilas
ich liistori<-al circuilistalîcets '.lave given

tuI th.it leiil:llitlt. It is UC Io~ i
trtat *It-uîolls al; tlîi>gh îhi-y were L.atins,
or L.nglîslînien wlio have lived throiigli
hIe Reforina.tialu. and wvhat Iîrco ukvd the
Reforination, asý if tlîey livedi hlie these
things, as if these things have tiever
bcen-

IFor once nîore--anid this is the
gravest lmiter of ill -it is Irankly dis
loyal to that pîart of (hid's guidance
%Vhich H-e gives titrou.Lî1 hitory wo iake
nio accourit of resuits. ThIe resuits of
exagguraîion, wheîther in practice or in
protest, the resuih6 oi reaction, and those
of strife and nlisuilderstandinig, are writ-
ten for our ensanipics. 1 have already
said that sucli historical teaching reads
us very impartial lussons. But let mie ap-
ply it to those to whonî I arn fnow appeal-
ing. Vou finid the restoration of fle-
Jorri of private confession an inivalualile
liell> to you iii recovering soie souls and
stiengthening others, and you arc tempîed
to run on ind say, 'Confession for aIl,'
' Confession prictically indispensable,'
forgetting w~hat lias corne of it in the
past forgetting ail the différence be-
tween what îs compulsory and what is
fruee. forgetting in the face of history the
difièrence lietween the first generatioîî of
a practice and the second and third. It
is, in nîy mmnd, imîpossible wo ignore that
there are ini several directions grave dan-
gers of what under tire guise of i-nost re-
ligious becomes lt-ast religious-of lower-
ing, of iiiaîerializing, of mîaking religion
lui the conscience instead of awateîî and
strengthen the conscience, of makiîg the
way of God seem an claborately technical
thing, instead of the old way of the- con-
science and of simple faith, going out
towards the fulilmient of itsclf and of v.-s
needs in Christ Jesus and the work of
His Spirit.

IIt is ilot froîn a timid love of nmîddle
ways, or froin opportunist drcad of prac-
tical comipli cations, but for reasons of
deep religious signiicance, as well as for
reasons of charity, that I asked the 1 ad-
vanced ' men to reconsider sonie features
and tendencies of theïr ..cton. an:d 1
ask, it with the voice of authority, though
used now not to dîctate but to pe-r-
suade.

"I tbink that I miay venture to talce
int my own niouth the words which :Id-
dison wrote ini bis Spetitifor nearly two
centuries ago :

"If I can any uay assuage private In-
flammations or allay public Ferments, I
shaih apply myseif 10 it wilh nîy utrnost
Endeavours, but will neyer let my Heart
reproach me with having done anything
towards increasing those Feuds and An-
imosities that extinguish Relig.on, deface
Government, and make a Nation (might
he not have added a Church ?) miserable.

"«And, as my hast words, 1 bîd and in-
vite you ail to the happy, vigorous, prayer-
fui, united prosecution o! our conimon


